Coursework appearing in the "Courses Not Allocated" section of your GPAS record need approval to move them to the correct requirement. Please submit this to the Graduate Program Coordinator (hardcopy preferred). If you need to move a course for a declared minor, you must contact that program’s Director of Graduate Studies or Graduate Program Coordinator. Do not use this form for transfer credits.

1. Course Number/Title:____________________________________  Sem/YR_________
   Fulfills: ☐Research Ethics ☐Design Methods ☐Statistics ☐Theory/Philosophy
   ☐Evaluation & Analysis ☐Concentration ☐Related Field or Minor
   If this replaces a REQUIRED course, list UofM course designator/number: ________________________________

2. Course Number/Title:____________________________________  Sem/YR_________
   Fulfills: ☐Research Ethics ☐Design Methods ☐Statistics ☐Theory/Philosophy
   ☐Evaluation & Analysis ☐Concentration ☐Related Field or Minor
   If this replaces a REQUIRED course, list UofM course designator/number: ________________________________

3. Course Number/Title:____________________________________  Sem/YR_________
   Fulfills: ☐Research Ethics ☐Design Methods ☐Statistics ☐Theory/Philosophy
   ☐Evaluation & Analysis ☐Concentration ☐Related Field or Minor
   If this replaces a REQUIRED course, list UofM course designator/number: ________________________________

4. Course Number/Title:____________________________________  Sem/YR_________
   Fulfills: ☐Research Ethics ☐Design Methods ☐Statistics ☐Theory/Philosophy
   ☐Evaluation & Analysis ☐Concentration ☐Related Field or Minor
   If this replaces a REQUIRED course, list UofM course designator/number: ________________________________

Signatures

______________________________  ______________________
Student          Date

______________________________  ______________________
Adviser (approved in consultation with the student’s committee)  Date